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T t  to d t rmine 
Xtent of b dro k 

The Department of Mineral a senior lecturer in hydraulic By KATRINA CAMPBELL of The Northern Star's 
with 	any 	real 	reliability 	did 
not exist then and it still does 

knew how reliable was the 
department's reasoning. 

Resources 	is 	carrying 	out engineering, Mr T Piggott. Coastal Bureau not 	exist 	now," 	the 	report "For 	a 	coastal 	project 	of 
geological exploration drilling It 	was 	commissioned 	by said. this 	magnitude, 	we cannot  
within erosion zones in the 
town 	Byron 	Bay 	to of 

James Black and Company. 
solicitors, 	of 	Byron 	Bay, Technology 	report, 	the "The 	first 	is 	the "As 	we 	see 	it. 	the understand 	why 	the  

determine 	the 	extent 	of because of growing fears that Department of Public Works' department's 	evidence 	on Department of Public Works 
has 	engaged 	upon 	a 

department had not carried 
deal 

bedrock beneath the sand. severe restrictions would be basis 	for 	formulating 	the 
for 	future guidelines 

what it calls 'storm bite' and 
level." storm sea 

mammoth exercise in social 
out 	a 	great 	more 
research and data collection. 

The work is being carried 
behalf out 	on 	 of 	the 

placed 	on 	development 	of 
commercial 	and prime development are speculative. (Storm 	bite 	is 	sudden engineering, 	entirely 	based "Their (the Department of 

Department of Public Works, residential coastal property in It 	referred 	to 	the erosion caused by heavy seas upon 	a 	very 	uncertain 
synthesised 	and 	intuitive 

Public 	Works') 	future 
of 1978 have not projections 

The Department of Public 
Works' District Engineer, Mr 

the 	town 	when 	the 	Byron 
Shire 	Council 	adopted 	the 

department's report as a 	pure 
research report', beset by high 

during a storm.)' 
"We have regularly been instrument, yet 	happened 	on 	the 

K 	Parr, 	said 	yesterday 	that draft 	Local 	Environmental levels of uncertainity. making estimates of this clas "We would 	never 	dare prototype, but at least we are 

the drilling 	would 	determine Plan. It 	said 	the 	report 	had 
becomccened as eraduallv 

for the Gold 	Coast beaches 
mr 14 	 have nnw 	years and vc 

assign as much precision, to 
such an instrument, as haS the 

not surprised. 
"We believe that the entire -Apv . . 	

, 
S,In,,u. 



BYRON SHIRE CO 
Issued under the authority of C. J. Shi 

PRESIDENT'S 
MESSAGE 

BEACH EROSION POLICY 
With the assistance of Officers of the DEP and PWD and following on a number of recent Court 

decisions, a draft Coastal Erosion Policy has been prepared by Council staft for the entire Shire 
coastline. 

The policy basically involves division of the erosion areas into three (3) precincts, the first 
precinct is the seaward side of the immediate impact line where no development would be permitted 
other than a community based development which requires minimal servicing and relates to the use 
of the beach front. (Land in front of the 'immediate impact line" is assessed to be that land which 
would be lost in the next major storm event). 

The second precinct is between the immediate impact tine and the 50 year erosion line. In this 
precinct development is to be permitted with conditions, the basic condition being that development 
consent will lapse when the erosion escarpment comes within 50 metres of the actual building. 

The third precinct is between the 50 year erosion line and the 100 year erosion line where 
development wilJ again be permitted with a lapsing of consent provision similar to that of precinct 
two, however residential buildings within this precinct will be permitted to be constructed with 
materials of a more conventional nature, whilst in precinct two demountable type construction is io 
be required. 

If and when the erosion escarpment comes within a distance of the development the draft 
document allows for acquisition to be funded by Section 94 contributions. 

The issue will be dealt with by the Planning Administrator, Mr Waugh, at tomorrow's meeting 
prior to exhibition for public comment if approved. 
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HELMUT SCHMIDT 

proposes some debts be canceled 
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Third World Debt 
Seen Uncollectible 
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By Hobart Rowen 
Wasi,ngton Post Sliff Wr,!er 

The huge debt owed by Thirc 
Worldcountries "will never be paic 
back," md even the interest on ii 
now beiig transferred to the richex 
industrial nations must be sharply 
reduced, former West German 
chancellor Helmut Schmidt yester -
day told the opening session of a 
two-day conference here on the fu-
ture of the World Bank. 

He called for the cancellation of 
the debt of the least-developed 
countries, but not in the others, 
fearing that they would abandon 
necessary efforts to make economic 
adjustments. 

	

S 	
Both Schmidt and New York 

banker Felix Rohatyn also called on 
Japan to take a new and more im-
portant role in -providing funds for 
financing development needs in the 
Third World. Rohatyn said that Ja-
pan could "easily commit $50 billion 
over the next five years" to the cap-
ital of the World Bank and other 
multilateral development banks. 

Schmdt said that Japan, which 
has gained "an enormous edge" 
over its trading competitors 
through a high savings rate and low 
military-preparedness expendi-
tures, should boost its official de-
velopment aid 400 percent "in the 
next couple of years, and even more 
later on." 

He estimated that Japan now con-
tributes only 0.4 percent of its 

- gross national product in official 
. development assistance, and said 

that number should be almost quad- 
- rupled to 1.5 percent of GNP. 

	

-Z 	The conference—attendecl by, 
cJ\ among others, World Bank Presi-

dent A. W. (Tom) Clausen, and by 
former congressman Barber 

Conable, who will succeed Clausen 
next Tuesday—was organized by 
the Overseas Development Council, 
a WashFngton research group, to 
he1fjjemmew Talc -for the bank --
in the nextdecade - 

Schmidt said the leadership for a 
move to reconsider the whole Third 
World debt structure could not come 
from Europe, which is divided by too 
many currencies, tax and regulatory 
systems. Instead, he nominated U.S. 

• Treasury Secretary James A. Baker 
lit as the logical person to frame 
proposal for the 1987 Economic 
Summit involving new loans from the 
major countries, as well as outright 
cancellation of the debt of the poor-
est debtor countries. 
• He did not define which countries 
should receive total relief of their 
debt burden, but said .he new ini-
tiative would also have to contain an 
outline of legislation to alleviate the 
problems of commercial banks 
whose balance sheets would be hit 
by debt cancellations or postpone-
ment of interest payments. 

"1 think there is no doubt at all 
that the credits [advanced] to the 
Third World will never be paid 
back, and can never be paid back. 
And there ought to be no doubt that 
even the interest cannot be paid to 
the degree which most of our banks 
are expecting now," Schmidt said. 

In a related proposal, Rohatyn-
who addressed the conference din-
ner last night—eschewed outright 
debt cancellation, but urged sub-
stantial interest rate relief as well 
as long stretch-outs of debt, along 
with government guarantees. 

/ "In order to avoid a massive 
write-down and impairment of their 
capital," Rohatyn said, "the banks 
will require some form of govern-
ment guarantee, or an exchange for 

new types of securities if interest 
rates are reduced and maturities 
are stretched out significantly." The 
guarantee could be by the United 
States or by the World Bank, Ro-
hatyn said. 

The sharp reduction in the annual 
cost of servicing the debt, coupled 
with the fresh capital provided by 
Japan, would lower the internal po-
litical pressures in major Third 
World countries such as Mexico, 
and provide the basis for renewed 
trade with the West, Rohatyn said. 

But Baker and other U.S. officials 
have reiterated their opposition in 
the past to write-down of loans, or 
involving the government in such 
guarantee programs. 

Schmidt acknowledged that the 
concept that the entire Third World 
debt cannot and should not be re-
paid is a difficult one for bankers, 
the public, and political leaders to 
accept. But he argued that it is es-
sential that the current transfer of 
funds from the developing nations 
to the rich nations—estimated by 
the World Bank to have been $22. 
billion last year—be stopped. 
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Indian laborers at the Narmada irrigation canal: a development n ;titutiofl evolves into a bulwark of international financial stability 
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Barber Conable alms to reshape priorities at the World Bank 

	

t was a deceptively quiet and unassum- cult. at a iie vhci the U.S.. the \Vorld 	
V"orId flank and International Monetary 

: ing start W what ooms as a vitally irn- 	
Baks pri :ipal shrcholdCr. is 1ghting a Fund meeting in Seoul. South Korea. 

portant—and perhaps highly contro- record bJget deficit. Moreover. Con- Until then, WashingtOflS position was 
versial—new era. On his second day in able's actvt view .sa departure from the that the debt burden—some $415 billion 
office, Barber Conable. 63, the newly Iaisse7-faJR climate of Ronald Reagan's owed by 56 African, Latin American and 
anointed president of the World Bank, Adminisvation. It might have been con- Caribbean countries aloneould he re-
strolled onto a dais in \Vashingtoii last sidered iiiight heretical until last Oc- duced through the adoption of tough aus-
week and inaugurated his term with an toher. when Treasury Secretary James tcrity measures by the debtors under the 
apology. He did not know much about his Baker ar 'iounced i new official line at a 	

tiperviSiOn of the International Monetary 

new job, the former Republican Congress- ____________________ 	
Fund. At Seoul the so-called Baker Plan 

man fiorn New Yoik told w'utInjourflal 	
m ittirmcd that longcr tcr economic 

ists and hi. would thcrelorc requiic a pci i 	 - 	
1 	 growth imong the dcvcloping countries 

od of le'irning \Vhat Con'ible alrcidy 	k 	
'ilo had 'i role to pIty lo sp'irk thit cx 

knows hoeer, is th'it he will nccd all the 	
insion the '1 reasury Secietiry proposcd 

'icumcn and skills 'icquircd during his 20 	
th it the \Voi Id B ink md othci multil'itcr 

)c'uis on Capitol lull to tickli. the most 	 -' 	

il igencics loin 'in -tddition'il S9 hillion to 

challenging task of his public carccr 	
the most hiphly indehtcd '1 hird World 

A I tv)er and politic'il scientist with 	' 	countries ovcr the ne\t thrce years 

no b'inkerly credcntials Conible has sud 	
Thi. need for incrc'ised World B'ink 

duily hcconte i ccntial figuic in the Rc'i 	 \fl 	 Icndin pros i'ivcr cvcry d'iy. U.S.and 

g'in Administi 'ition s 'imbitiotis pl ins tO 	
& 	 timid ii Utoil ml mid ollici its wet e closctcd 

cnd the d ingerous Fhird World debt cri 	
. 	I ist v,eck with icprcscuit itivcs of thc ccc 

sis his job is to buttress the lcnding ef 	
ond un cst 1 hiid World debtor, Mcxico 

forts of thi. sed'itc World B'ink 'in institu 	 : 	
A ni ijor oil producer, Mexico has been 
badly hurt by th 

tion well known for funding 'I bird Woild 	
c plunge in petroleum 

prices an 
d'iins no ids 'ind other 1,00d SVOI ks but 	 4 	(l is desper itely trying to rcnego 

never bcfore considercd 'i str mtcgic cen 	
' 	 c 	 tiati. the ici ins of its $98 billion debt 

terpiecc of the eflort to maintlin intei n'i 	
1 'iking a higcr rolc in s ii crises will 

tion'il fin inch'1 st'ibility Conables inten 	
be 'i novel experience for both Con'ihle 
and the World B'ink 

tion is cictily to ch'inge that in his first 	
ihe bank 	as 

oflici'il interview last week 	 E he told TIM 	¶ 	
founded in 1945 as the chicf conduit for 

- 	
aid towir torn Luropeand Japan It as 

Thi. bank s priority h is got to bc econom 	 - 	
viewcd as a source of 15 to 20 year devel 

ic growth. which is the only real way in 	
L-.--.J 	opment loans, while the International 

the long run to reduce poverty." 	
President Coiiable at home in New York State Monetary Fund was created siniulta- 

Spurring such growth is apt to be dUE- 	
GrooM z '11mev' ly way to reduce poverty. 	neously to provide short-term lending to 
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countries suffering from balance of pay-
men ts probms. Since World War II, 
though, the \Vorld l3ank has evolved from 
a Iong-tcrni lender l'or Th rd World public 
works to a tecicucociatic antipoverty insti-
(Utioci with some 6000cm ployecs. 

What makes the \VorKl l3ank unique 
is its hard-nosed financing concept. The 
hank is jointly owned by 150 countries 
that have contributed $3.2 billion to its 
capital fincludiicg $1.1 billion froici ticc 
U.S. I. But the hulk of the World Bank's 
$66.8 bill ion in capital comes from private 
investors, who buy the institutions bonds 
in the open market. TI cc \Vor Id Bank cc-
lends t liese borrowed funds at a maxi-
mum rate of .5 over cost. 

In the past, the institution has had an 
ironclad rule against rescheduling loans 
and an equally tough stricture against 
lending out more funds at any time than 
its entice capital p1 us reserves. By con-
trast, most commercial banks lend up to 
17 times their capitalization. As a conse-
quence of its conservative policies, the 
World Bank enjoys a tn plc- i\ er dit rat-
ing. Says Treasurer Eugene Rotherg: "We 
are one of the rare institutions in \'ash-
ington that have to meet a market test." 

The results are visible in 100 countries 
Ii at Ic ave a pped Vor Id Back ftc nds. '1 'he 

hank has loaned some $ I I 8 bill ion since 
its inception. It has helped finance lions-
ing and sewage systems in the E3ra,ilian 
slums of the city of Rccil'c, irrigation svs-
terics in India and the cocistrcic(ion nI'ctec-
trical gecierating plaits in 'I'liuilaicd. Oc-
casional ly  the back conies a cropper. One 
dud project: the $110 million Bura irriga-

on selienie in Kenya. in which the 
Vorld Batik participated and which the 

country's President, Daniel arap Moi. last 
January denounced as "a failure, a dis-
grace and the height of m isnianagement." 
But usually the bank's efforts lead to solid 
accomplishniccits. A dramatic case is a 
twelve-year, $162 million effort to control 
the black fly in \Vest Africa. That has 
saved about 3.5 mill ion clii Id ren from 
possible blindness caused by an insect-
carried eye disease. 

Such funding for specific physical de-
velopment works is known as project 
lending. The kind of new bankrolling that  

the Baker Plan favors, however, is known 
as policy lending. These loans are offered 
in exchange for specific changes in tariffs 
and tax regimes, or ot her aspects of a 
country s doncestcc ecorcociicc policies that 
in the view of World Bank experts inc pedc 
the growth and productivity provided 
only by lice markets. I.aSt month the U.S. 
Treasury extolled a $500 million World 
Batik bait lii Braid as act ''exccllecct" cx-
acciple ofstich tcciding. In ccliii cc fir the 
moccey, Brazil agreed to cut dceply into a 
variety of agricultural subsidies and to 
relax government cocctrol of (lie market-
ing of soy products. corn and cotton. 

U cider Conable's predecessor, A.W. 
Clausen, policy lending had start-
ed to become a substantial part of 

World Bank acfivity. In tile PilSt year 
Clau,sen, a former BankAnicrica chair-
maci, oversaw a 47c. increase iii the 
ban k's lending to the ten most high ly in-
debted countries in the world. By con-
(cast, overall \Vorld Batik loans for the 
same period rose by only I 6. In Laiin 
A cnerica. policy loans accounted for 
about 40% of the $4.8 billion that the 
Vorld Batik dispensed in the twelve 

ncoci t his ending in June. Says l)avid K nox. 
the World Batik's vice piesidecut for latin 
Aicierica and the Caribbean: "Ihie debt 
crisis has led a lot of Latin i\niericaci gov-
ernineccts to do sonic liari.l tliuciking about 
(heir policies. \Ve t hcicik the tide is riccinicug 
in a sciischile itiiec(ioci, so we ace (ryicig to 
swim with it." 

One oft he inain reasons for Ciii able's 
sclectkici as prcsiderct was to allay coil-
cerns about the bank's objectives To U.S. 
Congressmen siestlicig with hnid':t aids-
terity, he is a iiiiilir and reassurticg fig-
toe. Born in Warsaw, N.Y., and educated 
at Cornell University, the i cidependent-
rrcinded Conable sat in the 1 louse of Rep-
resentatives I'rocii 1965 10 1985, ca rrci rig 
high marks for his intelligence and integ-
rity, For 18 years he Was a member oft the 
powerful House \Vays and Means Corn-
niittee, on which Ice eventually hecacice 
racu ki rig Republican. While servi rig as Ii-
nacice chairman of Vice President George 
Bush's 1980 prcsiden tial cam paigc -u. ('oci-
able cenien ted li is friendship with 'I'i'ea- 

sury Secretary Baker, (lien Bush's cam-
paign manager. The respect that Coriable 
coin mands on Ca pi (oh II ill may conic in 
handy this fill, when, in line with the 
aircis of the Baker Phuii. the Admircistra-
(ion could ask Congress for additional 
funds for \Yorld Baiik-rcltc ted lend i rig. 

For all the reassura ice that Coriable's 
presence may beshow, (lie World Bank's 
new p1 ioritics involve ticnlciiiahile i isks. 
Inc (lii eat is to I lie 1icicjgii image of tire 

kink. By tying bo:nis ti ;ohicy improve-
ilients, the World Bank will alrciost iriev-
itably be tarred in the domestic debates of 
debtor idationis. In just that fasliioic, the 
1MF has now bccoiiie ure of the prime ho-
geyrncrc of 'Fhiud World politics because 
of its program of eiifon'ced auslerity, 
Warns Jarcics Conrow, a Deputy Assis-
tacit 'li ea Str ry Sec ic tary: '''1 he World 
Bank is going to get bit with cicaiges of 
political insensitivity.ju;t hike 0cc IMF." 

Another poteil tial risk is W the finan-
cial reputability of the h.ink itself. By defi-
mci (ion, 1)01 icy lending produces fewer 
physical results than traditional \Vorld 
Bank project lend i rig: it will often seem 
that the bank has less to show for its new 
activities. Policy ftmnids are also disbursed 
iii ore ra 1ii dl y t I ca ii project morley, inca ii - 
ing that the batik's new aims will appear 
to cat up more resources nciore quickly. A 
ciucic bigger worry, however, is that (lie 
instittitioci will fail Li' come up With 
cucotigli funds to encotir age lice kind of 
policy cli:unigcs needed fir hcing-tcrni 
'Ilcird World growth. Wirius I ,as reicce 
Brainard, a sect ior vice presideci of Man-
hattan's Bankers 'l'rust: ''Barbei' Corcable 
will not be al,le 10 pull a rabbit out of (lie 
hczut to solve the debt ci is s." 

Conable professes a lack of concern 
about that problem. Said lie last week: 
"The funds will he forthconiiinig if the 
case is niade. The irriperlant thing, as be 
told his inaugural press con ference, is 
that developed and developi rig counc tries 
"are all orr the globe together. That r'e-
cuires both sides to seek a reasonable re-
latiorishcip." I low ('oriable's tenure is re-
mciii bened will undouh:edly depend on 
w he (lie r that reaso ia hi ic hat i onshi i p is 
ich eyed. 	— - 6y George Russell. Reported 

by Gis eta lJolte/ Wash/rig tori, with oilier but e,'us 

TIc e hen iding orgacniz.i ii nit at won 	iiew iii bait I nousinig III Red le, (Jr aill ii .nun'.i,ii • .sjtjn tuiiei c 1 I the I3;inic: F'akntt: ise' I,i,ii, I Iii 1 Ii.iiIiini 
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They Think the World of rilhe,,lselves 

t LIE, 	lIj.j, ' I i,t'.e. I .iUtiItIN/'.I, 

tUNE 2l1. Jljit 

World Bank 
To Lend Brazil 
About $1 Billion 
U.S. is Opposed to Granting 

Funds for Electricity, 
Agricultural Industry 

lOt it 

\VASI IINUTON—The World Bank, over 
the VigOrOUS oppOsitiOi) of the Reagan ad- 

iiIistr;ition, is on its way toward granting 
nearly Sl billion in loans to Brazil. 

11w Uil-country organization yesterday 
approved it $OU iiiillion loan to titiaiice [lie 
expanSion and niodernization of Brazil's 
electric power facilities. Next week. its 
rectors at' scheduled to give I he g ri' 
lightt to it $tro million ln:oi to restructure 
liii' ii ituitly's agriculture itiduust ry. 

,\uiiiiiiuStratuon ciltii'iils s;iutl liii' U.S. 
bju- - tiil 	to [lii 	i'let'tiiC 	tuiitVei 	hiiili oil 
iciiiilS ihiat 	it didn't colitaill Striiit,'t'itl 

iiiiiilitii>tis 101 strt'iuuiliiiiiig 1i,tLil°s 
ic 	uiiltusl iy. 	V.isluiiugtiiui littl 

ihit hi,uik shritild iqitirt' Brazil to 
chit'";1lbsidivs for ilitrut- piiVii by ii1i5 

utility r;uti'% III li-el'; nideul to 111111 Ii 
uiaiii(' i'ijiitit  

The aduiunistratioii also objects to the 
agriculture loan, U.S. officials said Tri'.us 
ur\' Secretary Jairies Raker is concericid 
it will draw criticism From American law-
makers rt'prisentiuig rural oils, who al 
ready have charged that 11w bank is usuuig 
U.S. lax diihl;irs to subsidize foreign coin-
rictiturs. Ironically. I hi' loati is ittlended to 
help Brazil reduce existing subsidies oti 
loans to Ia riiiirs. 

Altlioiunhi Ihia -zil is considered ;iluiost 
certain to wut apiriival of tIre agricultural 
loan, too. Wasluugtiiri'S opposition is ex-
pected to worsen Ii S-Brazilian ties, wInch 
al ready ha vt deteriorated. 

Besides opposing the Wuild Hank loans. 
Itie ichirunist ration iii recent iiiont hisag 
gressivily has jiroddcd Brazil to reduce 
its barriers lit ll.S-riiaite personal Coin-
li'r prodiu - ts. 'Flit' Reugui adiuiiuistratuon 
also iris irnpuiseil hitivy tarills tin Briztli;iiu 
ethanol exports. tuiti his insisted on strict 
terms br refinancing the country's debt to 

- foreign goterntircnts. 
\Virrlil Bank ohliii;ils said tIn' electric 

lio\t'er titan will lie ihisburst'il t -il;ilively 
ituuckI'. It will be unit to help fitianci' con-
st ructuon of hydroelectric and oIlier types 
of power-ge it rat i rig plants and to cx panel 
the con lit rys d st in butt ion svst Pins. 

The Brazilian guvirnmnent plans total 
outlays vuliuivilcnt to .5 liilliirri atunmilly 
over the next three year's to meet growing 
dernatuds for electric power throughout the 
country. 

Treasury officials complaitied that the 
\\ir'Iih Bank loan was hirouglil to [lie insti-
lit i liii's exec itt ye board be fore other fi- 

ntaitcung iteeded liii -  the tower ptiijects was 

	

cviii ''tentalively 	;irr;tiigi'it. And they 
suit tlti lxi nk hun 'I u i'solved ;iihuitiu;i tehy 
some iiivuoririii'ntal issues related to lhe 
construuli iti of power pIts and Iratusmis-
siorm lint-s 

	

Silifli'.iielV, thu 	Iniu'rn;itiori;it 	i1ouuut;iu'v 
t"iiuiul ;ilihiiiiv.uj .0 uuut'-y';tr, Srl-i nutliiui 
staiuilby toni ti Ibdi vii to litIp tlirt i:uiiiitry 
put its e('01101mc luoiut' iii ordi - 

Ifiulivit .ilrc',cuhy lie 	lx'iun it  iiiitjiii' i-i- 
to ruihiu-i' Its hiuiuhl ditii'ii ani ii' -

slriuctrir -u' its econon l y 

The one-itty walkout by the staff at the 
World Bank and lnterivatiorial Monetary 
Fnnd liuews ilinu. May 26l lughiliglits the 
insensitivity of those juaiiupered bureaucrats 
to 11w lioverty which is stuiposcdly their 
business. Around the woitd, 20 rinllinir 
people in 811 odi I con lit ries we re d na it uat izi rig 
the ''Race Against Time" in Africa. Yet the 
staff of these two agencies, whose policies 
directly affect 11w liv iii g SI; unda rds of the 
pourer Con tO ri Cs. C hose thu at n ion ilmut to 
complain about salaries. 

Salaries nre only the hare bonus of the 
con i pe nsa t iou tack age available to Vu rId 
Batik a rid I Ml" en i p loyees. Ttuuy get hit If is 
much arid more in pension, medical and life 
insurance benefits - 10 say nothing of family 
allowances and generous education grunts. 
Othor fi - inuge benefits include subsidized 
food, parkiiug and chilittens day care. It's 
no secret ti iii the ave rage iii idd Ic-he vel 
professional takes home inure I ban Ii is 
couniterparl in any of the l"ortrme 500 
con i par i ies. Then the i -c are I be ''perks - 
First-class air travel to dest i nations outside 
the U.S. and Western Europe is the rule - 
and SO too is [inst-class hotel acconinioda-
tion on travel abroad. 

On top of all this, there's the tax bonanza 
reaped by U.S. and ruoiu-U.S. enuuptoyees 
alike. American employees are obliged to 
pay tax on their salaries but they are 
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Protesters in Thailand 
Burn Down Chenli4cal Plant 
Onto Wi,i, Si iii:i-;T Jii-to-Ai..Sluiff 10-prier 

PHtJKET ISLAND, Thailand - Pro-
testers burned down a $45 million chemP 
cal plant and damaged one of the main 
hotels In this Thai resort. 

The violence grew out of protests 
agaInst the plant, which was built to 
produce tantalum, a precious metal 
used in high-technology electronIcs 
parts. Protesters claim the plant poses 
hazards to the environment and the Is-
lands tourist industry. 

P rI roe Mimi isle r P rem TI nsu Ia rioniha 
declared a state of emergency Ili Phiri' 
ket, giving the police and ml litai -y wIde-
spread powers to siurch and seize sus 
pects. An t"tlrnateui 50,000 people took 
part in the protests. in vtu cli one police' 
man was hurt and lB people were ar-
rested. 

The violence In imsuually tt;nnihiulb Phu' 
ket is likely to damage Thuuilands in-
vestment climate. The pbaitt, which was 
due to begin I ri il runs in A uuguist, was 
endorsed by Tlu ii bands Board i ill n vest' 
nuent and lint finaticia I bucking from 
the World Banks investment affiliate 
the International Finance Corp. 

Neither senior Phiuket officials nor 
executives of Thuuitarud Tuntaluim Indus-
try Corp., the plant builder, were ivdI-
able for corn nu enit. 

The blaze at the plurit begun when 
Sc ye ri I ubozen peopl i' used sta il I trucks 
to sutinslu 11w u'uulr;unce g;ile, then set fire 
to the facility.  

compensated itt such a [ashuoni that the 
annual reiriibiirsentent fir exceeds the tax 
they ar liii I ly pay.  - Non It - S - (' Iii pinyees are 
exenript froin tax tint t heir s;ul;urles. As a 
result, ttituse who do file ri'tnirnis on their 
i ncouuc front It - S. in vest 1)1111 IS and many 
do not pay tax at a niincti lower rate than, 
they would otherwise do. 

Small wonder that U.S. 'l'reasony Secre-
tary Jainucs Baker has resisted the annual 
inc teases wh ic Ii t lit' Wu rId Hair k and I M F 
staff have coiiie to expect. When donor 
govtrrimin('iuts inuupose salai -y freezes on their 
own lucuhuhic officials, it ill beconne's the 
overhlaud staff of itustitoliorts channeling aid 
to recihuir'tut  coiuiitrie's to ak for more. 

Former U.S. Congressman Barber Con-
aIde shioiuhd niiake it his first order of 
businuess 10 ICViCW exisling compensation 
levels as lie takes over the n'eriis of the World 
Bank. That  action would do more to 
peisitade a reluctant U.S. Conugress to 
approve the capital increases thie two 
institutiuunis need than atuytluuug else he 
iniigbut do. Meanwhile, the savings ott the 
salary freeze should help augment the 
current loan resources of the World Batik 
and the iMP - and do much more good. 

- 	 MAnITiN PEAneMAN 
Olynnpiapark Hotel 

11 tin icin 

Indonesiãñ 
aid up by 
$100 million 

THE HAGUE, Friday: Donor 
countries and development agen-
cies pledged yesterday to increase 
their aid to economically-troubled 
Indonesia for this year to $US2.5 
billion ($A3.62 billion) from 
$US2,4 billion in 1985-86, 

The SUSIOO million rise was 
agreed at a meeting in The Flague 
between Indonesia, 14 donor 
nations and the World Bank after 
a review of the impact of falling 
energy prices on the country's 
oil-dependent economy, a comnnu-
niqué said. 

The donors also agreed to try to 
ease trade barriers against Indo-
nesia's exports in an attempt to 
boost its non-oil industries and 
revive slumping economic growth. 

Two-thirds of the aid will conic 
from multinational bodies led by 
the World Bank, which alone is 
contributing $US1.1 billion. 

Japan is the biggest national 
contributor. 

The falls in the US dollar and 
world oil prices have changed 
Indonesia's outlook dramatically 
for the worse. 

Economic growth tumbled in 
1985-86 to just 1.1 per cent from 
6.6 per cent the previous year and 
exports have been badly hit by 
sluggish world trade. 

Reuter 	- 
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Government and advise whether both parties are 

agreeable to beach protection works in Byron 

Shire. 

3. That the Department of Public Works be requested 
to advise of the commitments it would require of 

Council, to both the future construction and 

funding of beach protection works, before it will 

modify its attitude to development, arid the 

zonings, in the Shire Local Environmental Plan, 

of land currently affected by the Public Works 

Department •erosion impact• lines • 

	

11/11/83 	Letter to the iinister for Public Works and Ports 
regarding beach protection works and requesting 

joint Federal-State funding for construction work 

as recommended in the Byron Bay to Hastings Point 

Erosion Study. 

	

17/11/83 	Acknowledgement by Deputy Premier. 

SUPFOL PAR}' C0ASTL EROSION 

	

1/ 6/82 	As the result of a submission from the Suffolk 

Park Progress Association dated 20/4/82 in respect 

of coastal erosion, Council resolved to note the 

Association's letter and to advise them that the 

Lands Department is currently taking action to 

require home owners to remove illegal beach access, 

through Crown Land and that it was the Department's 

intention to hand the land over to Council as a 

public reserve. 

	

7/82 
	

Soil Conservation Service Report on Suffolk Park 

Beach and Dune Nanagement. 

	

25/10/82 
	

Letter from Public Works Department setting out its 

policy for development in coastal erosion areas. 

:, ,_ 


